Helen "Mike" Catherine Krajewski
November 21, 1926 - July 11, 2021

Helen “Mike” Catherine (Wallington) Krajewski 11-21-1926 to 7-11-2021
Predeceased by her husband, Col. USAF Ret. Stanley P.Krajewski
Citation to my Wife
“This citation is presented to my wonderful wife for many years of faithful service in the Air
Force life. Housekeeper, bookkeeper, consultant, chauffeur, child educator, doctor and
nurse around the world wherever we roamed, you turned a house to a home…a castle
where the cares of the day somehow seem to melt away. Always a source of inspiration
even during times of lonely separation. Charming hostess, patient mother, essence of life.
For all these achievements and many more too…this citation I present to you.” Your loving
husband, Stan.
Survived by her brother; Lawrence Wallington; Her Children: Michael (Julia) Krajewski, Dr.
Sharon (Robert) Richert, Tara Cuccuini, Megan (Morrison) Krajewski and Stanley
(Michele) Krajewski; Her grandchildren; Larisa (Matthew) Childerston, Christopher
Krajewski, Tony (Kellie) Schepise, Michael (Gabriela) Schepise, John (Paula) Schepise,
Jeremy (Meg) Cuccuini, Jamie Cuccuini, James Patrick (Jessica) Cuccuini, Nicholas
Morrison, Aleksander and Lauren Krajewski. Several great grandchildren, nieces and
nephews. And the legacy continues.
Interment to be at Arlington National Cemetery at a later date.
In lieu of flowers the family asks that a donation be made to AdventHealth Hospice,
Altamonte Springs, FL in memory of Helen. https://donation.adventhealth.com/central-flori
da/Foundation-Central-Florida/moduleId/405/fundId/25/controller/Donation/action/Donate
The family of Helen “Mike” Catherine (Wallington) Krajewski invites you to leave a messag
e of condolence on the Tribute Wall created in her loving memory.

Comments

“

I truly loved your mom as she was family, I will never forget all of the great memories
that we had - Love Linda Rodriguez & Family

Linda Rodriguez - July 12 at 12:43 PM

“

My only Grandparent for 41 of my 46 years, my Nana is irreplaceable. In our last
conversation, just a few weeks ago, we talked about everything under the sun
including but not limited to what she was watching on TV: the 1933 John Ford film,
Stagecoach and whether or not Claire Trevor had three or four husbands. (It was
three) I am thankful for her longevity, which allowed her to meet the fifth generation
of her family, her Great Great Grandson, “Beanie”. My only hope now is that she puts
in a good word for the rest of us with the man upstairs, because if anyone could help
in that regard, it was my Nana.

John Thomas - July 12 at 12:37 PM

“

10 files added to the tribute wall

tcucc74 - July 12 at 12:04 PM

“

I lost my Mom, my best friend and my Cruise Buddy. She loved to dress up at night
for dinner and the shows, and we both loved the Casino! I can still see her on one
machine all night assuring me it was about to hit! Love you Mom, Always

Rose1016 - July 12 at 11:39 AM

“

My grandmother played such a huge role in my life and I am happy I got to spend my
40 years of life with her in it. She is truly an angel and has impacted so many people.
I know she is looking down on all of us and enjoying time up there with Pop pop and
everyone else. She will forever be with me in spirit and memories. I love you Nana!!

jamie cuccuini - July 12 at 10:50 AM

“

“

She loved you more!
tcucc74 - July 12 at 12:02 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

DeGusipe Funeral Home & Crematory - July 12 at 09:34 AM

